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Ball Tossers from Irrigation Town

Defeated Sunday 10 to 4r:i . tl . i .rue toeir Acceptancesr.il
r i County Court Has Ad-

vertised for BidsljElegant Display of
Press Skirls and Sliirt Vaisl

Suits - - $5 to $15

Lir 3

Ho candidates nominated for ollice
ai t lie J line elivl ion have to tile their
acceptance'.' This iw a question
which 1ms considerably piiz.led coun- -

County Ball Teams to

Meet Here in July

FOUR DAYS' PLAYING
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Salem Underskirts

$1.50 to $3.50 L J

COST ABOUT $40,000

Plans Call for Two Story Stone and

Brick Structure with Base-

ment Above Ground
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Silk Petticoats. iir 3
Lir -- i$7 to $10

Series Will Begin July 1, Continu-

ing Over the Fourth Good

Purses Will Be Arranged
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50 Styles of Shirt
Waists If tlie plans which are now

i ..,.. i.. ...,,.,.i,i ,....,uur,,iin ..Lir.i
L Jr aSpecial Values in f .t ; .

P. Corsets, StyleJ 629 L Jr.a
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I'rineville 111;

Redmond 4.
The jolly, laughing, good-nature- d

bunch of ball tossers from the Irri-
gated district took their rirst Honk-

ing last Sunday at the hands of the
local team when Itailey allowed
them only a few scattered base hits
and struck out IS men. They didn't
feel hurt about It, took their defeat
good iiatiiredly, and are ready and
eager to try again.

Following its usual custom of
either winning or losing agameatthe start off. the locals won last
Sunday's game In the first Inning
wheu, after two outs, Spauldlngand Zeek both swatted the spheroidfor a circuit of the bases, Spauld-Ing'- s

drive scoring Ford who had
reached third. With two more ad-
ded in tlie second, tlie dividends
standing 5 to 1 at the close of the
third, the local team contented Itself
with watching llailey's performanceas one Redmond bat terafU'ranotlier
went down liefore his mysteriousshoots.

Redmond wored one In the third
and would have been held to that
score but for Steffa's wild throw
from right Held to third which let
Hire' more men go home. Afterthat
disastrous inning a series of goose
eggs took regular place on 's

score card.
Heed pitched a good game for Red-

mond, lint hard luck followed lilm
fii an tlie slarl ami his support was
a tritle ragged at the times when
different playing would have made a
material difference in the score.
There Is not a pour player In the
lledmoud team and I'rineville will
liud t he Irrigators (lie hardest team
to beat during the present season.

The locals will leave next Satur-
day to play a return game Sundayat Redmond. Sunday'sgaineliy Inn-

ings:
1 2 :i 4 5 K 7 is !

I'r'mevlle :t 2 0 (I 2 0 :t 0 111

Redmond ll ll I n 0 : I) 0 (I I

I'.al lerles linllev and 7.eek;Keed and
Wilson.

the contradictory and puzzling din-

s-1 primary law does not clarify.
'I'lie provisions of the latter relative
to the matter are vague and seem-
ingly contradictory when taken in
connection with tlie general statutes
governing elections.

Candidates who tiled nominating
petitions before the primaries were
required to pledge themselves to ac-

cept the nomination if chosen, ami
not withdraw licfore election, and it
is seemingly useless that they file
another acceptance. However, such
is called for, and out of an abun-
dance of caution many have filed
notices of acceptance while others
have not.

t'nder the general statutes it is
possible those who have not tiled ac-

ceptances maybe left off the ticket.
It is stipulated in tlie law that when
nominations are made by political
parties or assemblies, acceptances
must be liled within :tu days of elec-

tion, while those nominated by in-

dividual elis'tors have until within
15 days of election to lile their ac-

ceptances. The direct primary law
lias nothing to say regarding tlie ac-

ceptances made under any circum-
stances fur! her than Ilia! contained
In I lie nominating pel It ions them-
selves.

To be on I he safe side, county clerk
Smith has caused to li prinled on
tin1 ballots the names of all those
uominaleda! I lie primaries, so there
will be no complaint coming from
any quarter unless some unwilling
candidate for ollice should happen to
lie burdened Willi a niajorily of voles
and thus be elected loan ollice he
does mil want. I'rohably before
another election under the direct
primary the conflicting andcoulra-diclor- y

la w will have been remedied
in this respect as well as in others
whereat present-i- shows a

Ladies Oxfords $2 to $3.75
Tans, Patent Colt and Kid

FOR HOME USE TRY A PAIR OF OUR

Old Ladies Comfort Shoes
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Action was taken last week on the
petition asking the county court
to provide a new court house, and if

any one of I he bids submit tied in re-

sponse to tlie call which is now be-

ing published is accepted. I'rineville
will be the home of one of t lie hand-

somest structures in eastern Oregon,
and one costing in tlie neighborhood
of fiO.IHNI.

The petition acted upon Is the
same one tiled over a year ago and
which was laid aside fur further

lu tlie lisl of signatures
appears the names of nearly Kill tax
papers, among them I he heaviest In

the county. The Wlllainelle Valley
it ( 'asi-ad- Mountain Wagon lioad
Company, which pays annual taxes
in excess of $ 10,11110. is among I he lies)
on the lisl. and Die bala nee of na incs
are those of property owners lu east-
ern, western and northern t'rook
county.

According to the plans ami speci-
fications as drawn by arehliecl,
the proposed structure will be l wo
stories in heigh! with I he basement
above ground. The basement will
be built entirely of si one, he two
upper stories of brick with si one

trimmings. The plans arrange for
the jail and heating plant in the
basement and lire proof vaults for
I he records.

liMselinll loiiriuiiiii'iil in connection
with the celebration will lie held In

I'rineville bciiniiiii; m the lirst ot
.Inly and c o n 1 n a I n x over the
Fourth. AiTaiineiiicnts for a series
of Raines are heinn' made Ii.v thelu-ca- l

haseliall club and it is believed
that there will be nothing to hinder
a siicccHsful culmination of the
tournament which would lie wit-
nessed by a large number of mem-

bers of fandoin interested in 1hc com-

peting tennis.
Madras has already signified a

willingness to enter the tournament
and will have a team here ready for

play on the first of July. Kurt her

arrangements will be made during
the coming week. If possible, for I!ed-mou- d

to compete in the series and
an effort will also lie made to secure
a team from haiillaw or the western
part of t he county o till out t he Us! .

It is quite possible, too, that. Ante-

lope will be asked to send In Its crew
of ball tossers for the tournament.
The 'iocul club feels confident of se-

curing three other county teamit
aside from the I'rineville team and
with tills number finally agreed up-

on the schedule of the four days'
playing can lie definitely arranged.

A sum .'iggregaling ."IM) will lie

sel aside for the purses, and this
amount will be divided into equal
portions for the contesting teams,
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Have your own Blacksmith
Tools

It pays to get the Best. See

our Outfits. Cost no more

than Inferior Ones

i Lir.a!
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Home runs Spnuldlng, Zeek.
SI ruck out U.v Halley IS: by Heed 7.

liases on balls Off Heed :i; off
Halley 2. Two-bas- e hits Uuseli-- .

berg, Sl llupson.
I 'mplre I .amies.

No More Waiting at Biggs.

Travelers to Portland from this
section of the state will he saved
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YOU WILL SEE THE SIGN Spoke on Equal Suffrage.
r t the winning team taking, of course,

the larger per cenlage.Lir aC. W. ELKINS Lir.a
Li
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l)u tin- lust Hour arrangement is

made for the sheriff and clerk's
oflices, ollice of I he assessor, re-

corder's ollice, county coiirl room,
county judge's ollice and ollice of tlie

county treasurer. On I he second
Hour provision is made for lliecircull
coital room, two trial jury rooms,
circuit judge's oltice, district at-

torney's ollices ami grand Jury,
witnesses' room and ollice of the
school Niiperiliteudenl .

If the court decides ilelinilely upon
a bid when the latter are submitted
In June and the county lets the con-

tract for the new building, the old

building will be moved to other
ground and will eventually be con-

verted Into a hospital and poor
house for the care of the county
charges which eaeli year are increas-

ing in number. The new building
will be erected on the site of the old.
but will occupy nearly the entire
square block, a large part of which
is at present in lawns and shade
trees. The slone for t he new build

When it lias been ilelinilely ar-

ranged as to tlie number of teams to
take part in the tournament, tlie
schedule will be so dra wu that each
Irani will be given an opport iinily
to play against Ilie others, (he two
teams winning the largest number
of games playing a final game for
tlie championship.

The tournament will probably he-gi- n

the Sunday before the Fourth
which falls on Wednesday and will
be held In connection with I he
Fourth of July celebration which
will be similar In detail to the one
held last year so far as known.

the exasperating delay at lii'gs
from now on. A local service wtis

inaugurated between 15i(igs and
Portland on the "JOtli, the result of
a decision made at a conference
last week at The Ihillcs between A.
L. Craig, general passenger agent
of the O. II. it N., K. (Ionian,
asf istant general freight agent, and
a number of the business men of
that city.

Tlii' local passenger train will
connect with the Shaniko train at
liiggs, reaching Portland in the
afternoon at (i o'clock, and leaving
Portland in the morning at H:l"
in order to connect with the south
bound t'olumhia Southern at
Biggs. This local train will han-

dle only local business, and will
avoid the present delays due to
the lateness of the trains from the
east which heretofore have been
handling the trallic from tlie in-

terior part of the-state-

Ready to Enter High School.

count? miShaniko Warehouse Co.
ShaniAo, Oregon

Mrs. ICmina Smll h Devoe delivered
I hiii' leeluivs on the equal suffrage
question ut tlie court house and M.

church lasl Sat unlay and Sunday.
The large audiences that greeted her
upon each occasion bespoke the In-

terest of (hose interested in the sub-
ject and the ability uf tlie speaker to
Instruct and entertain. She discuss-
ed equal suffrage from a l,

nou-pa- rl isan stand point and her
arguments and Illustrations were
clever and clear.

The lectures at the court house
were under the auspices of the F.qual
Suffrage club of this city and were
presided over bvthe president, Mrs,
Ada It. Mllllcan.' At the church they
were presided over by the pastor.
Rev, W. I'. .linnet t, assisled by Revs,
Mitchell and Moore.

The public reception tendered Mrs.
Devoe by the ladies of the club at
the resilience of Mrs. II. I. llelknap
Saturday afternoon was a very
pleasing social affair. The spacious
parlors were tastefully decorated In
Mowers and greenery. Indians bask-
ets filled willi flowers in profusion
were in evidence. Punch was served
while insl rumental music and social
converse enlivened the occasion.

I'pou her departure Mrs. Devoe ex-

pressed herself as delighted with the
true western hospitality so cordially
extended to her by the people ot this
city. She left by prlvateconveyance,
accompanied by Mrs. Wm. Coiubs.-(o- f

Culver where she spoke Monday
afternoon.

OFFICERS:
W. A. Booth, President
C. M. Elkins, Vice President
Fred W. Wilson, CashierGeneral Storage, Forwarding

A N

Commission Merchants DIRECTORS:

W. A. Booth, C. M. Elkins,
D. F. 8tewart, Fred W. Wilson.

REGISTRATION

TOTALS 1741 ing will come from I lie local quarries
and the brick will probably be
burned In I he yards west of theclly..aDealer!! in rUaekstnitli Coal. Flour, Barbed W ire,

Nails, (lenient, Lime, Coal Oil, l'laster, Sulphur,
Wool ami Grain, Sack and Twine, drain and Feed.

Agents for Wasco Warehouse Milling Co's. "White
River" and "Oa lies Patent." Flour. Highest price

jiaid for Hides and Pelts.

Loses Husband in San Francisco.

Transacts a General
lankin Business

Exchange nought
and Sold

Collections will re-

ceive prompt

Twenty pupils of the public school,
who this week Mulshed their final
work In the grades, received their di-

plomas at the close of I lie Com-
mencement exercises which were held
last evening in Athletic hall. The
exercises were o d with a quar-
tet selection by Messrs ('. ,M. Klktns.
J.N. Williamson, C. W. Klkius and
Duncan Macleod and was followed
by a pleasing program of orations,
declaimi lions and vocal selections
by the pupils of the school. Judge

K. Rriuk delivered the class ad-

dress anil presented diplomas to the
followlne graduates: Rose (iibson,

dradiWe
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Registration books for the elec-

tion next month closed last week,
the number of voters registered be-

ing the greatest lu the history of thw

county. This year there are 1741

names on tlie books, which is an In-

crease of 50!t over the registration
two years ago when a total of I2:2
were registered. The greatest In-

crease is in northwestern Crook
county, Knlcher showing an In-

crease of nearly inn per cent, and In

the new precincts of I'owell Unites,
Iteilmoiid. I.ainonla ami l.alillaw.
which were created by the county

Special Attention is paid to

Haling for Kastern Shipments. Chorus Rehearsal and Concert.

81

Since t he morning of the terrible
eartlipuuke and fire at Sail Francis-

co, Mrs. Anna Shaw, daughter of

Colburn Mcl'herson, of llaycreek,
has found no trace of her husband,
who was a prosperous business man
of that city, where he and his wife
resided. Their property interests
valued at over $50,000 wen- - also
lotally lost.

Mr. mid Mrs. Shaw occupied separ

and best facilities aa -Stock Yards with all the latest
for Handling Stock. A Mountain of Gold.

A very Interesting elaxs rehearsal
of 50 voices will be given lu Athletic
hall Tuesday evening, May 2!t, after
which the Hridges Quartet will give
a program in quartets, sulus, duets,
clcciilion, impersonal Ions, character
songs, guitar and mandolin duets,
cts. The program follows:
1'iid Kindly Light litidges Quartet
I in persona I ion "Old Man and Jim"

F. R. Hridges

Hthel Moore, Alt a Dillon, irnce
Rose McDaiiiel Mamie Clark.

Valda I'.arnes, Nellie Summers. Agnes
F.lliott. F.merlne Young. I.orene Win-ne-

Arthur Harnes, Albert, Noble,
court iiurtlig us session in .lanuary.

could not briiid us much happiness to
Mrs. Lucia Wilke.of ('aniline, Wis., hh

did one 25c hnx of Ku klea's Arnica
Salve, when it completely cured a run-

ning sore mi her leg, which had tor-

tured her 22 Ion); years. Greatest anti- -

The:l1K registered in the latter four
TIJark 2our Soods in Care

"S. W. Co."
ate rooms at the Palace Hotel both
being III delicnle health. When the

earthquake came Mrs. Shaw was
Wilfurd Hclknup, Willa Cuinlis. Lou-
ise Summers, I loiiston. (irace
Wilson. Newton Smith, I'ercy Smith.

septic r nf 1'des, Wounds

precincts represent I he bulk of the
new votes in t he county. Following
In the completed registration by pre-

cincts:
I'rinevil e 227

and
amiI). 1.r I.) "Pale lu the Amber West"..r(ires. !5c at

Tenipletnn & Son Drug store. 'i"!Ti,es

Athletic hail was well filled willl
friends and relatives of t hegradiiates
and those interested lu I he welfare of
of tlie schools, and the program was
thoroughly eiijoved. The class col-

ors, pink and light green, predomi-
nated In the decorations. The pro-
gram was well arranged and credit
for I he successful close of I

terrified in tier awakening ny un-

failing of t he plastering, and siialch-In- g

scant clulhlng, made her way to
to the fool of the stairs, where she

expected to meet her husband. Hut

he did not appear, and alter ex-

hausting every means lolind some

trace of him, but all without success,
she has given him up for dead.

70
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Reading "Pa's Si iM Spot"
Mrs. Hridges

Character Song "Charles Augustus
''''own" ).- . Hridges

Solo "Swallows'' Mm. Forninn
J llhlli-- e Sung P.rldges Quartet
Tenor Solo Without You"

H. Pormun

work is due to J'rincipal li. A.
and his able assistants in I lie public
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Ashw ood
Hear Creek
Heaver (.'reek....
He a d

Rlack lltitte
Hr ee se
Cross Keys
Camp Creek
I) eschutes
Ila.vstac k

Hay ("reek
How a r d

Hardin
I rel and
Johnson Creek.

wliool. Miss Ada Morse. Miss Maude
Kidder, Miss I'.elle Ri Us. Miss
I 'earl Vamlerpuul and Mr. J. A.

Stone.

Survey New Land Near Madras.

Mrs. Shaw wrote lu In-- fat her

Idling him uf her loss and ilt'stilti-tio- u

and lie al once scut her linalilial
aid, Colburn Mcl'hersun's brother,
who resides lu Soul hern California,
wrote llial he was on Ids way to
San Francisco and would seek out

Mrs. Shaw and assure her safety and

Calicos,

Figured
Ladies'

L J
L J
r.i

-Jn

A brand new line of Ginghams,
Percales, Long Cloths, White and

Organdies, White Goods, Notions and

Furnishings.

Impersonation "The Hindoo's Vurn- -
'lix''" 1". R. Hridges

Due! "Ill the Dark In I he hew"
Mcsdaiues Poriiinu and Hridges

Reading "Spanish Duel"
Mrs. liridgcH

Father's Lullaby p.rldges Quartet
Solo Chinese Song" F. li, Hridges
Hen Holt Hridges Quartet

12!

Contracts were let last week by Hie

lo ,r n i- e rn m en t to Fred Mensch of comfort.
Mr. Shaw was connected with a

lariic furniture ma nniacl iirlug linn
i. jr i
k. jr.i
i. jr i

llhirauts I 'ass fur completing the sur-'.1- 2

icy of government lands in Towu-s,ijship-

South, range l:i easl; lown-:7ldii- p

11 south, range 12 easl, and

Kutc ll er
I.aidlaw
I.amon t a

Moiilg ornery...

Made in Oregon Underwear
Dress and Work Shirts, Gloves. Suspenders

and Hoots and Shoes for men.

Groceries, Hardware, Fishing Tackle, Burg Wagons.

L J

and only I he week before tlieearlh-quakecani- e

was offered frUi.lHMI fur
his interests, bill he refused to sell,

holding the value al twice that aum.
All was desl roved by lire. I'ioiiecr.

2 toivnshin 11 south of range easl.Creekri Mill

Reading "The Kitchen Clock"
Mrs. Hridges

hue! "Minstrel Parade"
(Jultnr aivil mandolin

I inpersoun ion "Middle Ribs Cure
for Rheumatism'' F. U. Hridges

Solo "I l Will He Mine Hy and R"
F. H. Forinan

L. Jr iLi
Maur y 21

S urn mit 7

McKa y 00

Newsu in ''

These lands lie along the Descliiilcs

river on the border of I he reserva-

tion in I lie vicinity of Madras. The

survey will begin as soon asm-range-

r iLir i
incuts can lie completed for pro Mr. and Mrs. V. C. I I'Couuor came

over from Redmond Sa I unlay even-

ing lo alien, I the ball gallic. Mr.
70 visions and will be finished some

i'owell Duties
Rcdino n d

Warm Springs
Willi i w Cn-- i k

LiriL Jr jLJr.il jr iLi

CLAYPOOL BROS.
I'rineville, Oregon

10 time during t he summer. I'.iigineer

io.il Night Hridges Quartet
The admission is 50 ami 25 cents.

No extra charges for reserved seats.
Tickets may be secured from the
pupils or at Wlnnek's drug store.

10 Mensch e.xiM-ct- s to leave liranls I'ass t he Descliiilcs

Company at
()' 'oitiioi is cashier i

Irrigation & Powe
Redmond.

with his surveying crew soon after
the first of next month.Tut al ..1711catawiiuijwUiJuuUL,utaL;jL;!jujL;jLj I
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